Welcome to Cambridge College! Before long, you will get assignments requiring library research.

**Cambridge College Online Library (CCOL)** provides an extensive collection of full-text articles from thousands of scholarly journals and books, live reference librarian support 24 hours every day, and instruction and resources for doing research in all our subject areas. It's free and always available for all currently registered students.

**IMPORTANT:** Use only the Internet Explorer, Firefox, or Safari browsers. CCOL may not work with others.

- **To enter and use the Cambridge College Online Library**
  - Log in to your individual homepage on the MyCC portal
  - Click the **Library** tab and you should get the page below (your other tabs may be different):

- Click the underlined “Cambridge College Online Library” link in the center column

- **When you see the CCOL home page below, you are in the CCOL!**

If you do not get to the page above, please call Cambridge College Technical Support at 1-800-877-4723 x 1159 or see info at [http://www.cambridgecollege.edu/information-technology](http://www.cambridgecollege.edu/information-technology)
Click here for instructions, including the How to Use Cambridge College Online Library Handbook.

Click the Traditional Libraries button for information about academic libraries near where you live.

Click the other buttons on the left for help with Research; Writing/Reading; and much more.

Click your program in the box “Research by Subject Help” for resources in CCOL and on the public web to start your research.

If you want help locating an appropriate traditional library in your locality, or for further questions about Cambridge College library resources and services, contact Anthony Viola, Project Manager for Library Services at library@cambridgecollege.edu 617-873-0156
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